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Edwardsville Bulletin
To the Faculty’ and S ta ff o f  Southern Illinois University
Vol. 1 , No. 10 
January 2, 1969
Parking decals are now available for issue at the SIU Edwardsville Security 
Office (Tract 24). It has been the practice to request registrants to pick 
up their decals in conjunction with receipt of their new 1969 Illinois Auto 
License Plates. The deadline for vehicular display of these decals will 
be coordinated with the display of new license plates.
This year the decals will be color coded to the parking lot signs. At 
the time decals are issued, Security will also issue a three sheet color 
brochure explaining the new signs and symbols which are currently being 
installed throughout the campus.
This general information is applicable to faculty and staff, 
are issued at the Dean of Students Office.
Student decals
